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CLUB OFFICERS
Kyle Weidner —President—724-272-3733 or kylew10@hotmail.com
Billy Danforth —Vice-President— 812-579-5017 or billyd50@hotmail.com
Tammy Adams— Treasurer —812-603-8207 or gohoosiers100@yahoo.com
Sandy Bayles —Secretary—812-350-4334 skbayles@hotmail.com

The next meeting will be held on Wednesday February 13, 2013 at the Golden
Corral. Come join us for dinner beginning at 6PM with the meeting to follow at

7PM.

Its December already and this is the last Presidents Garage I'll be writing. In
January Frank will be taking over as president of the club
At the November meeting we voted to make Bill and Vickie Trimpe and Paul
Moffitt our first two honorary members. I have not had time to write the letter to
them letting them know but I will get this done this week.
On Saturday December 1st the club has two activities. At 11:00 am we have our
annual Christmas party. The party will be at Café Batar just east of Seymour. If
you have signed up for the party be sure to bring your $10 gift for the exchange, man's
gift if you're a man and woman's gift if you're a woman.
The Festival of lights parade is also December 1st. At this time I do not have the
details on where to meet. We will send out an email with the details by the end of the
week. Anyone that would like to drive in the parade is required to have your car
decorated with lights. This is a fun thing to do but personally I have not had any luck
keeping my Christmas lights on for more than half the parade.
I would like to thank everyone for letting me serve this past year as your club
president. I have enjoyed being president this year and getting to know everyone
better.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to everyone. I'm looking forward to
another great year in the club next year.
Kyle

DECEMBER
1st—Robin Winters
12th—Lisa Manning
21st—Don Lawless

8th—Daniel Johns

11th—Chuck Butler

13th—Richard Bowling
28th—Scott Sanders

Christmas Club Party—Dec. 1 @ Batar’s @ 11:00 a.m.
Festival of Lights Parade—December 1

50/50 drawing won by Julie Murphy for $21

20th—Chris Tompkins

Treasurer Report: balance $1650.39
WELCOME NEW MEMBERS!
Joe, Julie, & Chase Connor with a 91 GT
Bill & Lisa Manning with 3 Mustangs: 89, 90 & 08
OLD BUSINESS: Ritter’s Trophy—Frank is going to check with Ritter’s and see if we can
display it there since that is where most of the competition is between our club and the Corvette
Club.
Hope Heritage Day Parade trophy drawing goes to the Sells.
Ethnic Expo Parade trophy drawing goes to the Blackburns.
Fall Foliage Tour was to Leavenworth, IN with the beautiful drive through southern Indiana.
We had 8 cars participate that day with good food, and beautiful weather! Short detour on 135
that was unexpected but it went well. Thanks to Blackburns for organizing the event.
Thanksgiving Pitch-in was at Sandcreek Conservation Club and it was a fun event. Had a
good turn out, lots of great food and fellowship. It was suggested that next year we have some
turkey provided by club and Alice Curry volunteered to cook it for us. The Conservation Club
had a flag that was tattered and it was suggested that as a club we buy them a new one. Fred
Connor thinks he may have one so Billy Danforth is the contact person. All agreed it was a good
idea.
Christmas Party Dec. 1 at Batar near Seymour at 11:00 a.m. Terry Thomas needs a count by
this coming Sat. for those wanting to attend. The cost is $15/person. We also have a gift
exchange of $10. Men bring mans gift, women/womans gift. Also that evening is the Festival of
Lights parade. Still waiting on details about exact time and lineup. Must have some holiday
lights on car to participate.
Wall Calendars for 2013 are $15. See Kyle Weidner is you are interested. He needs
pictures as soon as possible and should have them ready to pass out at Christmas Party.
NEW BUSINESS: ELECTIONS! OFFICERS FOR 2013 :
President: Frank Bayles Vice President: Billy Danforth Secretary: Stormy Butler
Treasurer: Tammy Adams
Congratulations to new officers.
Parade magnets are $20/set but we sold out at Hope Parade. It was proposed that we buy
new ones. Kyle has a contact locally that will make them since Trimpes are no longer with us
and their son made them before. Kyle will take orders see him. Also if you would like name
magnets as well.
Special Car Show this Sat. at Incredible Pizza for the victims of the recent explosion near
Greenwood. Registration is $10 from 8-12 and awards at 4:00. Awards for top 10.
Honorary Membership is now part of our by-laws. Nominees will be voted in at Nov.
meeting each year. They will have a lifetime membership and contact with the club.
Nominations for this year are: Bill & Vickie Trimpe and Paul Moffitt. A motion was made and
seconded. A letter will be sent to these members informing them of their new status.
As the chairperson for the SUMMER SLAM CAR SHOW Tammy reported that we will
begin early after the first of the year to get things rolling. First meeting will probably be in Feb
at Scotts shop. We need to get out early before all budgets are set and allocated. Also to need to

check and see if Bob Poynter is willing to be our main sponsor again.
We decided that we would have a meeting 2 nd Wed in Jan as a social get together at
Golden Corral. Motion was made to continue meetings there and Frank is going to check on that
for us.
Fireman’s Cheer Fund Toy Drive $donations or toys need to be turned in to Tammy by the
end of Nov. The most needed items are sports equipment, board games, and crafts for boys and
girls between ages 10-12.
Frank still has club T-shirts for sale $11
See Dave Sell for items needing to put on web site for sale.
SPECIAL DATE FOR 2013: WEDDING OF TAMMY ADAMS & SCOTT BARKER Sep. 28
THANKS to KYLE WEIDNER for great year as club President!
This November meeting was the last business meeting for the year. Christmas Party in
December is for fun, fun, fun!!!
It has been a great year for this club and special thanks to everyone for all participation.
Looking forward to even more enjoyment and growth in 2013!

BROKEN GLASS TORTE
1 small pkg. lemon jello
1 small pkg. lime jello
1 small pkg. strawberry jello
½ pt. whipping cream
1 tsp. vanilla
½ c. sugar

(very pretty Christmas Dessert)
2 c. graham crackers
½ c. melted butter
½ c. sugar
1 Tbsp. Knox unflavored gelatin
¼ c. cold water
1 c. pineapple juice

Dissolve each jello separately in 1 ½ cups of boiling water. Pour jello in small, flat pans and
chill until firm. Mix gelatin in cold water. Add boiling pineapple juice. Let cool until it starts to
gel. Whip cream. Add sugar and vanilla; fold in pineapple mixture. Cut jello in small cubes
and fold into cream mixture. Make crust using graham crackers, butter and sugar and press
firmly into pan. Pour mixture into crust. Let set several hours.

